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Economic Policy
Palm oil-driven deforestation in Indonesian rain forests; plantation land grabs in Liberia
Jeff Conant, senior international forests program manager, @conantj, (510) 900-0016,
jconant@foe.org
International finance of fossil fuels and exploitation of indigenous peoples
Doug Norlen, economic policy program director, @dougnorlen, (510) 900-3143,
dnorlen@foe.org
Kate DeAngelis, international policy analyst, @katedeangelis, (202) 222-747, kdeangelis@foe.org
Climate finance, Green Climate Fund and Conference of Parties
Karen Orenstein, deputy director of economic policy, @karenorenstein, (202) 222-0717,
korenstein@foe.org
International trade agreements and their impacts on environmental and food regulations
Bill Waren, senior trade analyst, @wwaren1, (202) 222-0746, wwaren@foe.org
Democracy, campaign finance and economic reform activism
Jonathan Fox, senior democracy campaigner, @jonkitsune, (510) 900-8061, jfox@foe.org
Jenny Bock, economic justice campaigner, @jenyfromthebock, (202) 222-0754, jbock@foe.org
Oceans and Vessels
Ocean and air pollution from cruise ship vessels, oil tankers, oil and gas export facilities, aviation
Marcie Keever, oceans and vessels program director, (510) 900-3144, mkeever@foe.org
Shipping regulations in polar waters to protect habitat and wildlife
John Kaltenstein, senior marine policy analyst, (510) 900-3142, jkaltenstein@foe.org
Food and Technology
Agroecology, organic food production, pesticides and environmental health
Kendra Klein, Ph.D., staff scientist, agroecology and environmental health, @kendracklein,
(510) 900-3140, KKlein@foe.org
Lisa Archer, food and technology program director, (510) 900-3145, larcher@foe.org
Pollinators and bee die-offs; neonicotinoids and other pesticides
Tiffany Finck-Haynes, food futures campaigner, (202) 222-0715, tfinckhaynes@foe.org
Synthetic biology, genetic engineering, GMO food and labeling
Dana Perls, senior food and technology campaigner, (510) 978-4425, dperls@foe.org
Factory farming; U.S. Dietary Guidelines; environmental and health impacts of meat production
Kari Hamerschlag, deputy director of food and technology, @karihamerschlag, (510) 978-4420,
khamerschlag@foe.org
Nanotechnology and consumer safety
Ian Illuminato, health and environmental campaigner, (250) 335-3250, iilluminato@foe.org
Climate and Energy
Carbon emissions regulations, fossil fuel extraction, climate disruption
Ben Schreiber, climate and energy program director, (202) 222-0752, bschreiber@foe.org
Nuclear power, Diablo Canyon power plant
Damon Moglen, senior strategic advisor, (202) 222-0708, dmoglen@foe.org
Keep it In the Ground campaign to halt new fossil fuel leasing on public lands and waters
Marissa Knodel, climate campaigner, (202) 222-0729, mknodel@foe.org
Tax breaks and subsidies for polluters; funding for environmentally important government programs
Lukas Ross, climate and energy campaigner, @lukasross1, (202) 222-0724, lross@foe.org

